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Success is the reward of merit" aalSix persons were killed and many i in-- 21 r. Bayard Spake & Great Truth.dflrolipa Watchman Near G lasgo wj AlConVd lust weeTc
Jhs. Ilickman was mil(r,An.7 iof . assumption. I opular appreciationIjured by a cyclone in Longview, Texas. ' AshtlUe Citizen. ; I
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what tolls 'Hi the lone run V. m whei it fell on hutwo daughters who

Read the FoUowiagr Maffnificent Offer.

MONEY KADK EASY, YOU CAN DO IT 80
I WHT-XO- TRY K .

W-R,cal- the attention of our re:iders

t was lion. : 1, rvuajarn, toe, Irft-- j fifty year?, people have been usim?.LOCAL BRIEFS, v
IM .

:. President r Cleveland, Mondijiip-pomte- d

Mr. Ghi. Uustiee. postmaster
for ltileigU, vice Scliaffer, removed.

weie passing nearl.vltansn hv bin,sent amUisHiidor at tue 'Court of St.l Aver sSarsapninlla and to-d.-iv it is nub--
One daughter was kill iuslaTtlly aida.mep;:'lp(o:fciKi. tBef 1! oirsaparnua cores.
ueomeroted nexl. day.. Hickman ha rt.u iiiiru uvrt vjcuic,v iret Mr iro ni j ne uase 01 Ayer'Kjiair v Igor ta a re

iupiuWr If that bod?, that so lonir as fined and delicate fluTi, which does nod ince gone cry froniwgrief Vthd is a
ravurg mapuie;Kj- -. F oatiriiHlflJIUriffj which is as perfects subsntut

s-.f u Kerr is joujsw
personal and seilwn one.by voting f o rJ for mecu auppned ty nature. ! jouth

i i.. . - . i .. J r land heath, as modern cbemistrv,r. 7 j wproteiipti to lareresis; iu meir own
States, it was impossible to set tie the

tb,lfceiln'fliHrfcaUe clulJtiug offer in
anotjier cului jti byf which we cm send
i his paji rknd ibe'-Atfciit- Weekly Utm-rtlilutit- m

t the same i.ddress for 'one
year fr the low sum of $t.5(). j '

ThH is the only offer of its kind we
have ever been able to nuke to our
readers.. '

jtV
-- ThJllanta Weekly Constitution is
oo weHtinown to need any introduce

Wtmjhere.; It.haswnT it place at the

i If: yowioiite us your subscript ion for
tlie Watchman you know it, and "you
kttow it is an hottest debt that you are as
tnucViti honor bound Ho pay as fur the
clo hes you ware. It is our labor giveu
(o you for a price, and from it alone we
have to get out living for self and family
therefore we ftk fur what is our own,
trusting that you pay us without the tie-- ,

cesslty of our going or sending : to yoa.

When the Storm of lastSaturday was
passing over this county, a colored wo-

man, near Mill Bridge, while btniiding in
fiontof the fireplace in. her home, ivas

-;matter from a constuohooal or eqnit-- Mrs. Jrffrsoti Davi , Miss Winnie!
able gtanjKint. He glared that it Hiid jMrUli. & Grant are iufited to
was trifling with the greatest economi-- attebd tlie Cohfelerate Veterans reun- -
cal qefton of the day for each Sena- - btilir Birmmghani,Apiil 25th. as
tor Hi aemaoa pniiecuon ior nis own i8petjai gUets of the encatupment.

V.'lslate and'deny it to others. ;

jTWa l,a "'r' "r W w mrthorUed to

yti.g due Us ou accot W.

girio Exchanged Two
newKiper and" job printing out-- L

will- - bTld, or exchanged, for an
fl'oved fafm, in Western North Card.

One of these outfits is that of the

$ ASOUKA NVATH-- A whichln-la'V- U'

th sulwcriptiou list and good

of tlif Wathmak, now published at
LwJry. X. ad the other is a good

taA cofflplete-coltttu- n newspaper outfit

idcMing a Crst-cla- ss fob priuUug offiee,

LtlUtfville;K. C Thi property will

to old at aeulae bargain by the uo--
rmKaed, proprietor, who is forced to
tirfc from business ou accoUdtyf failing

fireside of the nal i m tis a model week- -
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Hie great paiaware stesmun never Maj. Accept.! tncfantlv Ir 1 1 tf Kv; liurla f ktSttrr A n crati t
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spjke more truly, until uougress, in Cnanotte bbserrer.of electric fire struck ' the . chimney and
both branch ?s, learns to loo'i at tl e tar.a As to the appointment on the Get

y newpjper. it numlaTs on it sUff
--ome of the most fain jus nd brilliant
writers i.f ihe day and on all public
questions its lance is ever in rot lo de-

fend the rights of the people.
' It is the

"... .coming down entered the woman's body
Oiicne side of ; her head, and passing asatax,ind;un4,aj.htaxiug power.iti tysburgv Commission, Maj. Bobbins

one t hat ap not be exercised except for aVS that he feels bound to accept itdown blistered her cheek, and that side
largest :Mtd nost widely circulatedrerenue ipniu tnw gOTernmenh we because its duties relate the preserra- -

great mass of the people wilt continue tion of the truth uf liislory in reeard
io ue rouu --u ior me oenent oi me iew. n the hemic deds of hi r.M mrJM

beaUh. ror runner i niornw ivu y

weekly n''ws after published in Ameri&i
having n circulation of 150,000, and it
week. It U m itself an education to
tlne who read it. . lly the .clubbing
rate which we offer, onr reader eau

ofhuV body, and tore off the shoe from
her fo.t. . , .

Mr. J. A. Harfns, a ialented joung
lawyer of SlatesvilU, lias- - taught edi-

tor EtdridgHs inleresl in the Mascot
ani tlie latter h;is ieturnef to his ?fir
love,1 having bought I he D iviuson

f tartl for protection is nght for one Un Mmg on that celebrated field, and
" j. vv, WCIWEKSIE, ndusry it w right for all; if it is wrong he is wilhnir tirnwkethe sacriflce of

IS94. fckilisbury, is. ,Feb 12. or one r is;wroiig for all, If to see justice

Wc call your atten-
tion to the lollowin
New Arrivals: t

New Dressgoods. f

New Wlutegood8. ;

New Embroideries.

ness is t$ rule where statesmanship ,ioue toJ tilem The1 place is mainlvOrand Offer. ,

Corrie OrsnveXfug '

Save ithe Children
By Purifying Their Blood

Hood's SarsapariUa Makes Pure
- Blood Cures 8crofula, Etc.

' "Mjr experietajv wiui HootT Sarsaparitta has
been very effecpra. Uf BUI girl, flv years
old, had for fpur yean a tad tkla disease. Her
arms and limbs would break eat In a mass of
sores, ilischarfctnr yeUew matter. She would
scratcb the erniitfons as though tt gate relief,
and tear open tue sores. ;

Two Bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparina caused the eruptions to heal and
and the scabs fxsiled" o!ft, after which the skir.
became soft aud smooth. As a family nunliciue

Dispatch the paper he established, and should prevail, tbe people sliould know honorary, the com pesation ?mall, andWill KJojoO do you fany good t If so

gel: the Weekly Constitution and their
home paper at but little more than the
cost of one paper, thereby getting the
news of their home and. the news of
t.liti world wwi FurfVtrv :i war uf u.

g; i be can ill aflord toStake it, but has ac
I you can by a little effort and a few mo-reali- ze

as uiucb. The Watch- -
has returned to L xington, his old

home. May both tliebreUireu flourish eipted it for the above reason
IA BeTerend Slanderer.williveaGold Watch worlhfc-- and be happy Hull's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re--

insignificant outlay. ' I N CW LlCOS.Atlanta Jaornal. newer is, unquestionablv. the best ore- -I .paOne of thera anest of all theives
broke into the prior's study at the Kev. V- - U. Joyes, pastor oi the Ifirst Uertative of the hair. It is also a cura Jii addition to this, every subscriber ?ow TiKknne

to this oaner and the Consti:ntiou.:un-- IVIUUOIIS.

vitl, first class Elgin movement warrant-

ed for year?, to the oh sendiug in

the largest number of cash subscribers

wiihiu thejnext CO days. This is a bona-iA- e

offer and the watch first class in ev--er

fnse. Xo clubs talccu of less than

Dapttst nurcnot LniitbtiiopgH,. vnas a ti fo dandruff. Utter, aud all aloBaptist church in, Fayetteville, last dejf our clobhing anangeunut, will be NCW SilkollHGS.good ideal or. tue nyena m nis composi- - fEections,IStiird.iv nifht und Stole a Dair Oi.com tl: I l:. I.
. A given an opportunity to win some hand-TX- T

IMCW Irish LaWHS.aome pr.zes.m nr. tun elates and the tabh cloth, also I noil. ilia uuuuiiau Uia' incis wwe rv

, ....!,?! .? ,. . , .... President Cleveland has promised to SarsapariUanioupijio uisgusi. anu inutguaMou . . KniI.t. ..f Pvthi.,, ut fh-- Ir1.:. g.-j- ,.- uI" " All these matteis are exploited iujNcW MlittilllTR.uiu, ?"uu' " encampment in Washington i .9x1the minister when he (Toes into tl.e

flre and cash "must; accompany eactt
Indies or genilemaus iae as desired. Co

to work at once see what you can' do.

Bend fur sample copies. ,r. ,

' "..... i' ' "! y
attacked the neir grave of Ueneral u" jy August, and Gen.Schofield has con lent ion to it here to show our readers J --I HCSC UIlu 01i i.t a i 1: .1 -- .1 iwatei to immerse candidates for 'adinia

stou into the church.' ; oaMtry wiin airuij .easwa. leroc.u, U,, lo iuspect the Knights. Th t whatal.lK,ralor;we haveto,naketo otllGr ffOods WC JirC eil-the- m.

Ihese offers ate made hy'ourl
and uttered wo,d,wllCn would have y th fi fc in fa lVesident

we bflllere n-xvl- SsrsapartUa has to equal aud
1 recommend U." W. L Ki.no; Bluff lale, Tex.

Hood's PUIS are the best family cathartic,
gentle and effective. Try a box. 25 cents.

anu
Hon. Theo. F. Klirttz says that Vice Uisgraceu uacney umu.er.M.e. weral of the armv kv. arrangment with the Co.istitiitiou", and ub.CU to Sell at VQTV. loWPresident Stevenson, when he passed W he'll Mr. Jones declared that there rr . so hnnnreil similiir nrnrani7. ifinna. Th only those .who subscnoe tor b ull pa- - RvnrrQ 4here recently promised to visU him and

spend several days iu Salisbury the next was not one redeeming trait in the mnmp. ... . --

n
. .

2- - .
NOTIOS!- efi ! i ?, , r - . 0 n- - pers luruugu iuia uiuce are euiitieu to

tTMessrs. C. C. Wade, at Troy, M.

.Ovtitoo, it;ML Gilead, and X-- R. Lisk
Wville, Montgomery, county, are our
Inly authorised agents to solicit, collect,
aud receipt for (stiltcriptions or other
dues for the. Watchman, and all of our

patrons who are due us will please make
jjoie of this fact aud pay up their arrears.
,

: J. W. WcKenzie, Editor.

cnaracTor one gooa; poi i c dopportunity he had to take a vacation Of thd Sale ofValuaUo'Faxm Linis and take part in the contest.career pi uuuai Axiriy, ne unereu -- aMr. Kluttz and he sK)ke together at COME AND SEE US.i This is the nost liberal clubbing j

falsehood and a slander. NVben be sd of The War in Brazil.several places in North Carolina during
oilier anv have ever been able to make.

Town Propsrty, en dusks Creek and
Little Riyer, and In tkt Town cf

Mt.Gilead.1T. athe campaign of '02 and are very good eXCiaimea: . . .. Official dfenatphea fmm Rin Mnfirm
aud we feel sure that it will prove imfriends. In the event that he comes Mr. Litii&Litet6iii"May: his memory rot with his the reports that the insurgeut Admiral

By virtue of, iu conformity to, and inKluttz says he will throw open. his 'doors mensely popular with our readers.bouesf'-'h- e proved the eoarseness and U Oama, ha left his flagship and taken
Kev. eJ R. Crawford, of Trinity Col- - to the citizens, and will give both them pursuance of a decree of the Superior

Court of Montgomery County, Nort h Carbrutal itv of his nature. refuge ou board of the Portuguese cor- -

and Adlai a royal time. A L've Oak, Fla., t legrara to lassis in the city Atbiting relatives. An ait interview after his sermon. Mr. vette M "delln x olina, rendered at rati l:im 1892, in a
A !

The commander of' the Portuguese suit then and thre pendiug wherein
. Mr. J. Thie Daily Herald of Tuesday says: CMturuay s Charlotte Uuserver s iysJones inserted t hat he hud s;rid "the .rshin liruhlMl lA Rnhnr Dft T?rUsn ' David G. Worth, guardian of the minor

A. dree!, ot Monroe, fpent
ing in, the city, ou .his way About ten days ago Misses .Lottie and there is wa marked change for the Iwt- -

anm t ,utr .,r vvrtr " ttlmnt Hnprnl -- v . ... . I heirs of V. H. B nrlev dee'd. is iilaintitltli tnuru -- r "Ee o - uos i ever n lera, mi nisur oi marine , i- -, '..i o A- - :.. c..:., v.... i..ni. " . .iJosephine At well, daughters of Mr. D. A , . . ' . . . hiiu i'l. u. liimucii buu uia n lie o. Ill ICI HI kX"MlliUI t.ljtr n noil' u, ii".t Norwood to visit friends, i ;

iom8,asKius ior ins.rucuoiis mi VLassilei. Calur S. Keartis. W. F WooU v l. ..l .u ..,i. j : . :Atwell, went to Mooresville to visit thei
i tx i. ... -- l tt y. . .. . t ,. '.... . .., " ' i .uaii is nuicii uciirr ami i iiiiihu- .1 tuas ueuerai rariy Knew ii. jur. regain to restoring ue vessels, compns-- ana nis wne ai. jMrs, it. Earner, Jr., and her sister, uncle, Mr. James Atwefl. This mornin

and hN wt,fe Maggie Ingram are defeu-- j ing daily It i? hojKi that he mayJoues?will pardon us if we do not be-- Mg thejhsurgent hquadron, under corn- -
a . t r. .M ii.. r. . i . . . . .... .. .i ! v. .. . i. ..5Ir. Atwell received a letter stating that

Miss Josephine was married on Sunday soon e n stored to his ftirm r vigorouslieve flat statement. , It will not be maud of Admiral Da Oama, to theBrazi
s Sa I ii McC rk of Greeuvil le, are
ij!-.-

- city 'visiting their sister Mrs 0.
Davis.

health and useful nes.toTheo. Atwell, son of her uncle. Tb ! i i ' f tiah government, to whom they presum
believed by any one who knew General x, . , , .

announcement was a creat surprise as Ej ii tYi iiu man u:i h rigiit mi inuutgthe young people were not known to be
.41 termal viiupfaii.iii in Use pulpit heware of Ointments for Catarrh thatsweethearts, lue bride is the youngest

; .'Our thanks ae hereby tendered our
representative, Uoii. Ju. S. 'irtnder-so-n,

for a package 4f .vulu tbie ardtn
' Setl ny yesterday's tu .il.

inyjtii--e than on the street cvpier.. . A cotiiin Mercury,daughter- - of Mr Atwell, aud is only
Newspaper Lawr

1. Subscriber's who do not cive exyears old. The WATCtlMA! wishes the smiwiis; a wanaerj. wneiever u-- ,
As mercury will surely destroy the

uuiu, iui iiic iuitousuic auu suic ui me
mortgaged lauds described iu tbe com-
plaint iu said suii ; ij ine undur.-igue- d coin
uiissioner appointed by the court iu sain
decree will Hell .it public auction to tin
biglmftt bidder, for ca.-b-, at theCoUi
House Door in Troy, on Monday tlie 2
day of April, 1SU4 it being Monday o
Court week) the following tracts of lanu,
to wit :

The 1st Tract known aslhe Alex. Nich
olaon tract or Jere Luther place o.i tb
waters of Cheeks Creek iu said County,
adjoining the lands of Martiu Rush dee'd,
James F Green dee'd, Alex, McKoy dec'i.
and others,: containing 85J3 acres. Tht
2nd Tract, on both sides of Little lliver ii
said Countv, adjoiniii'' the lands of W 6

young couple well. - a lie if a lie whereveu sftijken. and the sense of mell .md completely derange SarsapariUa press notice to tlie contrary sue consid' J. R. Blair, E.-q- ., vh ia Chairman of! itresponsibility of the author is, r ought the whole system when entenniCmpt. Jihn Lindsey, f South River, ered as wishing to continue their 8ub--thrmiyh the mucous surfaces. Euch'.o b,; t he same, regardless of his pro-- seriptiou.thn county, vv.ts united in niarringi- -

fes-io- d or C illlllg. ,ltieles should never la? uoed except on
prescription Iroiu ivputahle physicians 2 It the subscribers order the dis--l ist evening, at 7 o'clock, to Mis-- s M.

E. Cowan, of this cil v. The interest HillKerniMi "of General Early indi- - coutinnaiM-- e of their periodicals, the
cates (.liatMr. J .Mies is one of that
class bf professed Christians who do

ing ceremony was performed at the
residence, of Mr. T. C. Watson. Uev. J.

. the Diuiocraiic execiutive couunittee, of
'

. lIotttKomerv eoiiuty tiiid the th st pro-n.iiiei- jt

la'wytrbf Tr'oy, was in tiic: city'
Tueaday, .

' C A staatl Ure 6ccurel in town Sunday
iiiorningi .Henry Craige, colored. lost
I:!s Jioiuej and very itearly all tfhis a fleets,

- fuviug ouly a amount of bidding
J and a little crockery.
' - -

- f
I The, Guilford Battle Ground Company,

", at a nieeiiug held the 13th inst., decided

Ingram, Alary A Unamier- - nee it, isaar
Kearns auit: Jno. V, Little, conliiiiiit g Tiiizniotefjd.hurt the canse of true religion

.tuhfitlie vilest scoffers who assail
acre!-- ; more lainiliariy kuowii iu ineuou

as He damage they will no is ten. fold
to the good yon can possibly derive
fro ai th?m. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheny & Co.,
I'ole'do, 0., contains no mercury; and
in taken internally, acting directly up-

on the bhiod and mucus surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall1 Catarrh Cure
be sn re ou get gen nine. It is by F'
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

llnuiple, D. D., officiating, i The affair
was strictly private, only a few near
relatives of the bride and groom being
present. The bride received a number

ir. If I

il ii

FOUR SONS AND THE PARTHE .of valuable and useful presents.' The
HAVE BEEN SLAIN.to ceU brale the 4th of July in grandor--

erson Mill j Tract The 3rd Tract On
Cheeks Creek iu said County, ndj.ai'iiu'g.
the lands of John ) Little, B. I. 6ueU-au-

others, more familiarly known its tin
James Skinner placecontainiug 1L-- acres
Tlie 4 th trat is a town lot in I lie town ol
Mt. Uilead iu said county, known as the
Wade store lot, yitb a dwelling, brick
store house, stables aud out houses cou-laiHiu- g

one half acre. The first two tracts
being! the tarids'mju-tgage- ly M. Ii. Las- -

siter and wile S. M.. Las.-il- er to Calier S.

V. dT- - The ceremonies -- of the ocvsbion Watchman extends congratulations
and best wishes.. Mill take ulace ou the old buttle

Is superior to all other preparations
claiming to be blood-purifi- e rs. First
of all, because the principal ingredi- -
ent used in it is the extract of gen-

uine Iljmjturas sarsaparilla root, the
variety richest in medicinal proper- -

Cures-Catarr- h

low dock, being raised expressly for
the Company, is always fresh and
of the very best kind. AVith' equal
discrimination and care, each of the
other ingredients are selected audi
compounded. It is

THE
Superior Medicine
because it is always the same in ap-

pearance, llavor, and effect, and, be-

ing highly concentrated, only small
doses are needed. It is, therefore,
the most economical blood-purifi- er

in existence. It
LrlirCS makes food nour--

cr on mi a ishing work pas--
OOnUrUkn antt sieep refresh-tu- g,

and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and:
exnefs them harmlessly by the natu-- ;

ilafcliechubbee, Ala., March 9.

()eri!l.) The murder of James
Walker, at Forest City, Ark., makes

Why Hood.f Wins.(.MtiUlldi. ' I

U i announced that Dr. It. Earaes thei fourth son of Judge J. P. Wjilker President Lincoln said, "You cannot
fool the peop'e a second time." They
are too quick to recognize real merit or

Kearus, dated Uthday ol" Novemiier !S81Vintends Rooir to establish Wniplete ferti- -

Joscpli Piukney, alia --'Diamoud Joe,"
in stealing a rule on Sunday oihi'a north,
bound vestibule, from this city toGreen-sbur- o,

in jumping off the rear of the ten-

der, where he had secreted himself,-jus- t
as tlie train was nearing Greensboro, fell

aud du iv1 recorded in tilfioe of lU-gisi- ofwho h is in. t his death at the hand of
the asskin. Judge Walker left this

)zft w oik.-i-n Salil uiy. ,We trust it is to Deetlr said Couutv.in Book ' C" oti
. ' lie so, ajul tbat the enterprising Doctor

publisher may continue to theut
ui.til a l arrearages- are paid. .

,S. If u'scribers negle-.- t or refuse
to take their periodicals from the of-

fice tu which they are directed, they
le reiKiiyihle until they have settle 4

their bill and ordered them a discontiu-d- .

4. If the suhscriliers move fo other
pl.iees without iufoi niiu the publish-
er, and paper- - are sent to tlie , former
liivciion, they are held respous- i-

5. The rou:t have decided thnt re-

fusing in take per odiciils from the of
tice or i moy ng a.d Imving them
uncalled for, is I'vinm Fade evidence
of intci tional f aud.

C It sulci Hars pay iu ..drauce they
ate iHiund to give notice to publishers
it thejend of their lime, if they do not
vi-- b to contit-u- taking1 u ; therwise

the publisher is auth'riz d iu. send it
and ibe su'iscii'a-- r will .be responsible
until an expre-- s 'notice wi;h pavuieni
if all ut re iraes is sent to he publish-

er. .

The last postal laws are fuulr that- -...

page oJJS of Mortgage itecord; The 2.ntf
3rd and 4lh tracts iieing the lauds morcoiiitfy: in 1882 aud went to Arkansas.; may meet with both eucouragemeut and

between the cars and was ruu over. Que He; sent three of his sons through the tgaged by M. B Lassiteraud wife S. M.
Lassiier to David O. NVrorth guardian ofleg was so mashed aud mangled that it couijtry with some valuable stock.

eucceutt.' i y
.' evf Dr. Criasy, of Charlotte,

d aud iiiteretitiitg and jappropriale lec
the minor heirs of W H Ba-l- ey dec'n,was amputated and having received

severe internal injuries hedied Monday dated 1 th day of June lSSSai'M duly reg

lac of it, and cling ouly to those things
which they find to be what is claimed
for them.

It is especially gratifying that the sale
of Hood's SarsapariUa increases most ra-
pidly iu those sectious where it is best
known.

The inference is plain. Hood's Sarsa-
pariUa has proven that it possesses gen-

uine merit. It maintains a high standard
which others cannot even approach. It
in the people's favorite blood-purifyin- g

and building up medicine, and is more
popular this year than ever before. ' All

istered in the orhee ot lieglster olture it the CourtUlouse, Mouday night, meriting at about 11 o'clock. He had start- - Deeds for said Countv in book "ii' page
on PjUiiatiismi Ie hail a full house, Lj t endeavor to get to Mt. Airy to trv
composed chiefly of Kniybta and their

They were murdered in the outskirts
of JAberdeen, Miss., and.robbid by a
w hife fiend and a negro accomplice.
Jurlgu - Walker offered a reward of $500,
andithe brutes were araested, convict-e- d

and hanged. j

The; judge .was himself murdered at

and get work in thegrouitequarries there
38S, to which record reference is hereoj
given for more full.'.iecripliou. JSale lo
open at 12 o'clock. M.

W. A, Simmons, Commissioner
fantilies. A J j !

having been for some time pnt employ
ral channels. AYEU'S Sarsaparillaed at tbe quarries at Dunn's Mountain,

this because Hood s Cures.near this city, lie leaves a wife here
February 15lh, 1S94.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE!

gives elasticity to the step, and im-

parts to the aged and infirm, re-

newed health, strength, and vitality.but no children. The railroad company

; At Ftickharrf, Coleman County Texas,
yy. IV Watson's hou.se was wrecked by a
tortiad Friday night and Mrs. Watson

. and Jour children jwere killed. An iu-Jla- iit

escaa.tl unhurt, I while AV'atsou'a
injuries will pro e fatal.

brought Joe's remaius oyer from Greens Bow's This.
Ail persons h.iiiag c a uis against E'iz- -boro Tuesday and had him decently l)elh Liugle, deofd.a e Hereby not ilied to

exhibit the siuie tu me on or before iheburied. irrS?Dr. W U. Wakefield will he 10th day of February lSD-i- , 1 nis l'eh. 5th
lS'll. L.IW. Ll'NOLK, Adm'r.

of E Lingle.j Mt. Giead Locals.
Correspondence Watchman. .

Tno. F. Kluttz, iAuy'.

his home in A' kans. is in 1S85, by a
man whom Judge Walker had be-

friended when allot hers and deserted
hi ni. , The family were among the
bje people of this county. Judge
WaflkHrVreiuoval to Aarkanses has;'al-mo- st

aiinihilatiHl the male members of
thefiiniily. ' They were all quiet, un-asstim- ing

men and boys. Mr. J. C.
Walker, the only surviving sou, re-

sides at Uchee, Ala.

atthe jCeutral Hotel in Salisbury, on
Tburiday aud Friday, April 19th and
j&ftth. '

iWtice limited to Eye, E ir

SarsapariUa
rrfpared by Dr. J.C. ayer Jc Co., Lowell. Mm.
Sold by all Druggisu ; l'rice $1 ; lx bottles,

Cures others, will cure you
EXECUTION SALE.Miss Mit Lilly, of Allenton Ferry, who

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cas of Catarrh that can-uoti- je

cured by Hall's Catarrah Cure.
. E. J. Chenev, & Co., Prt.ps., Toledo,

Ohio. '. f.ft-'-
-

T

J We the undersigned have known F.
j. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by his firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale DruggU

oaeand fhroaf. By virtue of au execution issued out of

newspaper piiitiMier can arrest anj
one for fraud win. t.ks a paper and
refu-- e to p i io t. Un 's t this ?a't
the mail who allows his suUa-rio- ' iir
to ruu along for some tiuie nnpi.i y;c
then orders the potma-fe- r rk it
"rt-fuar- " and bv a p'l-vi.- J card .

notifying the putiiinber, i. h:m;-l- i

liable to arre-- l and fine tl.e for
theft, et;.

nas oeen very low with la grippe for
some time, we are glad to note is

slowly.
Mr. L. P. Byrd, is improving his town

the bu lienor Uourtof Kowaii county on a
Judstment in favor of Tobias Kesler

ADFiSIHISTRa I oK'S NOTICE.aaaiu-lDav- Ul Casper. 1 will ouerai ptm- -
ioi, ny enclosing it with a nice fence, 1

Gov. Carrwitl his private secretary,
and Mm. Armiatead Jonek president of
the State Coivftderate Monument Asso-

ciation went to Mt. Airy, Tuesday, io
iosect the gr,ani(etp be used ii Ihe ere- -

iic sale at the Court li aise door in salts
h.irv nil Mo.id.iv the Will d iv of Februexi- - jx. uisk, me unuenaKer nere. is AH persons having cairns a.btnai

Thomas Earnhardt, deceased, are beiebyadding to his stock cousidcrably, this ary 18.4, it beiiig Monday of Co in.Toledo, 0. Walding, Kin nan & Mar ....... ... i.;,,i t.;i . ii iininv : ....... - ...y.- -season. ' . ..
There" will be a new millinery businessctian of the Confederate .monument at

Jf you are worn out; run down and
nervous. Magnetic Nervine will restore
yoUjr, health., Sold by Edwin Cuthrell.

vin, Wholesale Druggists; loledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyKaleigh. ' : I y . I

a o " ir ' i the 2Gt b day or January .imk.
the lamls of Geo. 'Hill, Ileury Realei;..KJ .ersous idJbted to said deceased1

I'l and ot hei s, jTobiaskeslerCV.lv.;" lo 1Iulke inilIltdiate pay- -
containing about U , J ac es be n in IW JJu?Thte Jan 20tb 1814:
ideuce township, being the ira. t of laud s. A Eabniiabot,

wicii.-- u nere kooii. i : . . .
Our farmers areuing aguanity ofgu a actintr directlv unn the blood Jiiid

1 1no, tnis season, we thitik it rather a riskyHy an order from the department at mucous surfaces t the system, fnce
where David Casier uo nv es. jan i yi Adm'r. of Thus. Earnhardt.ffo'd will be pleased with the mild

Of Hood's Sar-uparil- la is always wftbte
the bounds oi' reafcuu btcactMe it is true; it
always appeals lo the msu-- of

tniukii jntVpla ii in true; and
it is aUay Jut t y sulHUiMiai4'd by er.?!or
btui'-lii- s which in tfi" ril.fMii. v. . r. "

75e. per, bottle. Sold by all Druggists
Testimonial free.

Washington, the post-offi- ce at Faith,: Tne wbeat&oat crops, aret flattering
il.:. j. 1 3 t: .r ,m .. Mat this time, v r , Theo. F. Klutiz, Attfy.J. M. Monroe, Sheriff I

By It. P. Roseman, D. S .

Married on the 15th isnt. by Bey. K.
A. oicijeoa. ansa uiancbe Busetl to Mr.11.. II 1 IT. ..... . ,r " '"'WiU v t

hesitai.--- 1

couuiy, win uisconiiuueu iueiday.
Tiiw, re learn, is against the wlsl esof
lue peopfe of that vicinity, and tliey
WW doqhthjss petition for its re-esta- b-'

lislunent. ... I - 7

Tennyson on Spring.

VVe have the word of Alfred Tenny
.iriw iMimru. "ewtsD tuema iuppy Jlfe.
, MrB.'H. Led better has

and lasting effects of of the Japanese
Liyjjr Pellet Try-- : them. Sold ly
Edwin Cuthrell, lishurr, N. C.

A. Golden, Druggist, Birmingham,
A tai, writes; "Please publish some of
thelWtimonials I have sent you for
Japanese Pile Care. Said

M
by E dwin

work ou the new public School building Betne tbe larceat, la th tfUvct cwalt of bto the
best. Wood". SewU are known and frown In Tlil- - UU. elw.i i .. ....son font that in the spring the young

man's fancies lightly turn to thoughtucici win suuu uav reaay oru&e. ". .

A Mr. W. T. Usk. of Ed in boro. who fa. Stole In toe eoou, wiwwkiw;L7Lt rnr.Mrden. ovm or field. for
My. Geo. Culp reports to the Concord been quite ill for sbrae time past we are of. love. It is singular thtt tbe great vvaorft4 It U not a mere eUkrae,

I?1Btaadard that he and his son have dis--1 g,adi tu learn improving. bat a reference Dooa oi wi reiei.
.fnl lnfonnallon Loth Cur tbe trucy.cr

aad jaaaier, togeuifc; itk fall pu-iicuia-
r aUaituvereu a new gold-mi- ne in Morgan

towu&liip, this county, and that his .now Cqthrell, Salisbury, N. C.- -

laureate omitted to mention the fact
that it is in the spring that a conside --

able potion of the human race turn to
taking HtMKi's SarsapariUa.

t
Probably

nothing but he difficulty of finding a
ill--'Durham Globe; Prof. J. I,; Weber,find hows up thus far rich in gold bear-- 0Wore, ItUlpipaecj four miles east of

Mold Hill;

as often duatiswr? i
It is jiol al;y rl ..K:.Meivu) as --

should that the rccaa 'n of ill-tem-- er

and irritabiliiy is rftt ilo befour ,u
t be l h sicial coitditttn if fho peraotm lCe

What is lite (J of trying t
'hai motiize" a man tioa Jiver has gone

liack cn him? If a' man iff tortured wi; .

rheumatism, how can be be expected te
affable and agretubur? Can m confirmed
dispepticbe exa?ctedlo bs cbeeruil and
always ready to tell a funny atorylT Ifeo
oniy'way lo remote the d.Qi-ult- y is
t-t- the csiue. nsjMp.ia, rheamatism
impure blood and liv r lrubte yield. Iu
Howl's iitr-a-- -- iilit; iiii is why i it hi
rfltcfive tranquilizer, a eu 's!'i!lin i i
ger, and a il dctuMUt

L

K nll feature for lSM Is the foil dlreetlou for
in Beet tar 8ntV Mkt ! dewaip-- r

ivnu Brlveetrie, an invaluable

who, has he!4 Hip chair ' lot:
Eogilslj at frinity . C.lleg.
tendered his 'resignation some
time ago, Jt was accepted last week
and wpnt into effect Monday morning.
Be is no longer connected with Trinitv

'

,
j- - Twenty Years a Teacher.

Campbellsville, Ky, --1 have been a
teacher for twenty years; and during
that time had repeated attacks of bead
ache. ; Now I am entirely . free from
them af ter Usfn Simmons Liver -- Re
gujatpr.Tt was so mild in its1 action!

- IN THE:6 Treasurep Tate, who has 5been
in la health fpr iinf. nionths, )Rnd
who has lean a hi home at Mofgan-to-n

for some time, has returned tn hL.

foraffe plant, aud nil the Utent noveltle. for
farm. Write for It, and current noeof

any Grass, Clover, or other Field Pt's minlred.
Snd your order dire t. If jx)ur raercuaot doe

Dot haadle "Wood's Seeds.

T. W. V100D 1 SONS, Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.

good rhyme for that invaluable retneily
deterred him. ..Certaiu it is that the
old-ti- me domestic remedies are gener-
ally discarded in favor ot the standard
blood purifier, Hotid's SarsapariJl.,
which has attained the greatest popu-
larity at 1 over the country as the favor-
ite Spring Medicine. It purifies the
blood and gives nerve, mental, bodily
and digestive strength.

THi College, It is reported that he will rehities at U ileigji much imnm.K i
move Jo S6ittparolina.yorije time tM tli;t it never interfered, with my schoo

datiesj4-E-. A. Cheek, .' ,

i S

- .1

y -
!
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